
Patient Name: Date:

TMD Disability lndex Questionnaire

l'le.a:;t: c:hcck lhe onc stolement lhat hcst pertuins lo yru (nol necesstu.il.l,exuclll) in euc,lt d'tha./bllowing c,utcgories.

Section I - Communication (Tnlking)

- 
(0) I can talk as nruch as I want without pain, Ihtigue or discolntirrt.

,- ."- ( l) I talli as nruch as I want, but it causes some pain. latigue andlor disoom[ort.

-.--- -(2) I can't talk as nruch as I r.vant because of pain. f'atigue and/orcliscouiltrrt.
_ _ (3) I can't talk rnuch al all because of pain, fatigue and/or disconrl'ort.
_ _ (4) Pain prevents rne t'rorn talking at all.

Section 2 - Nornral l,iving Activities (Brushing -t'eeth/Flossing)

*-- (0) I am able to care for rny teeth attd gunrs in a ttorntal flashion without restriction, and without pain. Iatiguc. ol
disconrfort.

*. ( l) I anr able to care fur all rny teeth and gurtts. hut I rnust be slorv ancl carelirl, otherwise pain/discontfr:rl, jaw
tiredrress results.

-- (2) I do tnanage to care fbr ruy teeth and gunts in a nortnal lirshion. but it usually causes sonre pain/discorntirrt.

.iaw tiredness no nlatter lrow slow and caref'ul I anr.

""-,---. (3) I arn unable to properly clean all tny teeth and gunrs because of restlicted opening arrd/ol pain.

- 

(4) I am unable to care firr rnost of my teeth and gurns because of restricted opening ancl/or pain.

Section 3 - Normal l,iving Activities (Enting, Chewing)

"" " (0) I calt eat and chew as ntuoh ol'artything I want witlrout painidiscornfort or.lrrw tiredness.

, (l) I can eat attd chew rnost anything I want, but it sometinles causes pain/discomlbft and/ol jaw tilcdrress.
(21 I can't eat much of anytlting I want. because it often causes pain/discornfbrt.jaw tireclness or because ol

restricted opening.

...""" (3) I nrust eat only sotl foods (consistency of scranrbled eggs or less) because of pain/discornf<lt.jaw lhtigue
and/or lestricted open ing.

__, (4) I urust stay on n licptid diet lrecause ofpain and/or restricted opening.

Section 4 - Social/Recreational Activities (Singing, Playing Musical Instrumentsn Cheeringo [,aughing, Social
Activities, Playing AmRteur Sports/Hobbies, and Recreation, etc)

- (0) I arn errjoying a nonnal social lif'e and/or recreatiorral activities without restliction.
(l) I participate in not'nral social life and/ot'r'ecreational activities but pain/discorntbrt is irroreased.

, (2) 'l'lte presence of pain and/ol fbar of likely aggravatiorr only lirnits the nrr:re energetic conrporrenls ol'rny
social life (sports. exercising, dancing, playing nrusical instrulrrent, singing).

. ."" (3) I hile restl'ictions socially. as I can't even sing, shout. cheer. play and/ol laugh expressively because ol
i rrcreased pain/disoorn {irrt.

. ,-- (4) I have practically no social lit'e because ol'pairr.

Section 5 - Non-Specialized.law Activities (\'awning, Mouth O;lening and 0pening my Mouth Wide)
(0) I can yawn in a nornral faslrion, painlessly.
( I ) I can yarvn and open nly rnouth l'ully wide open, but sornetinres ther e is d iscorn tbrt.
(2) I can yawn and open nly mouth wide in a notnral fashion, but it alntost alrvays causes clisconrlbr.t.
(-i) Yarvning and opening nty mouth vvide are somewhat restricted by pain.
(4) I cannot yawn or open nly mouth more than two finger widths (2.8-3.2 cm) or. if I can. it alrvays causes

greater tlran nroderate pain.
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Settion 6 - Sexual function (lncluding Kissing, llugging antl Any and All Sexual Activities to Which You Are
,{.ccustomed)

(0) I am able to engage in all my cusbmary sexual activities irnd expressiorrs without limitation andior causing
headache, facc oljaw pain.

(l) I ant ahle to engagc in all my customary sexual activities and expression, but it sometirnes causes sorne
heaclache. {irce, or-jaw pain, or jarv latigue.

(2) I anr able to engage in all rny custornary sexual activities and expression, but il usually causes enough
hettlache, f'ace or.iarv pain to nrarkedly interfbre with nry enjoyrnent. willingness and satis{irction.

,- (3) I rnust liurit In-\i cuslonlar) sexual expression and activities becauss of headache. lace or jaw pain or lirnitecl
tttoullt openirtg-

- (1) I abstain ll'orn alnrost all sexual activitics and explession bccause ofthe head, face orjaw pain it causes.

Secfion 7 - Sleep (Restful, Nocturnal Sleep Pattern)
(0) I sleep well in a nonnal fashion without any pain rnedioation. r'elaxants or sleeping pills.

" . (l) I steep r.vell rvith the use of pain pills, anti-inflanunatory rnedication or rnedicinal sleeping aides.
(2) I lail to realize 6 hours restful sleep even rvith tlre use ofpills.
(.i) I firit to realize 4 hours resttul sleep even r.vith the use of pills.
(4) I fail to realize 2 hours resttul sleep everr witlr the use of pills.

Section 8 - Hffects of Any ['orm of 't'eltmtnt, lncluding, But Not Limited to, Medications, ln-office Thcrapy,
'[i'eatmento Oral Orthotics (eg, Splints, Mouth;rieces), lce/Heat, etc,

(tlt I do not need to use treatnrL'nl o[any type in order to control ortolerate headache. thce or.iaw pain and
discour (or1.

can cornl:letely control my pain rvitlr sture tbrrn o1'treatnrent.
get pafiial. but significant. reliefthrough sonre fbrm oftreatnrent.
don't get "a lot ofl' reliel'l'ronr any lbrnr ol'treatnrent.

(4) l-lrere is no fbrnr o1'treatnrent thert helps enough to nrake rne want to continue.

Section 9 - Tiunitus, or Ringing in tht' Ear(s)

-, . (0) I do not experience ringing in nry ear(s).

- (l) I expelience ringing in nry ear(s) somervhat. but it d<les not interf'ere with rny sleep and/ol nry ability to
pelfbrnr rny daily activities.

. (2) I experic'nce ringing in nty ear(s) and it intelferes rvith nr-v slu.ep andior daily nctivities, but I can acconrplish
set goals ancl I can get an acceptable arnount ofsleep.

(.i) I e.rperience ringing in nty ear(s) and it causes a nrarked impailnrent in tlre perlbrnrance of rny daily
activities ancliol results in an unacceptable loss olsleep.

(4) I experience ringing in nry ear(s) and it is incapacitating and/or fbrces nle to use a ntasking clevice to get
any sleep.

Section l0 - Dizziness (l,ightheaded, Spinning and/or llalance Disturbancc)
(0) I do not expelience dizziness.
( I ) I experience dizzirress" hut it does not inlert'ere rvith nry daily activities.
(2) I experience dizziness which interfet'es sornewhal with my daily activities, but lcan accornplish nry set goals.
(.i) lc'xperience dizziness, wltich causes a rnarked irnpirirrnent in the perforrnance of my daily activities.
(.1) I experience dizziness, rvlrich is inca;racitating page 2 TOtal:
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